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A meihod is described to use :1 proposal shuttle laser
r:m -dng experiment t0 t r,insfer time with mmoseeond pre-
ci,ion. All that need he :idil y l t0 the original experiment
are low cost ground stations and an atomic clock on the
shuttle. It is shown that global time transfer can be
ac:complishod with I ns precision and transfer up to diti-
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\Nl1S	 I HAN`I- I?It VIA
. , Ill r I'I 1', 11S1''It ItANGINt', (':X111-:11INlt':N'1'
IN I111 1 DIA' I'll ► N
I'hr	 Itallging Sv -Icnl 1,171tti1 ;IN llrt'.t'lltir rtln('t'i\ed \\'ill em-
pIol' 1:1 or Tailing tt't'llllt l lor'y to .1"ilit'\'t` a ont , shot i1103.11l't'lllt'llt proci.loll of
il l ccIlliltlt'tt`1' y .t:liltlal't1 tit'\'iat1oII. 1 '	 flit' ills(1'11111t'11t \% Ill oollt:lilt .1 11.111'tt\\'
11111x(' llt'otl)'illill111-1 .i(l t ' 1't`tlllt'Ilt'\' ltotlhli'd 1:lnt'l' :Intl :111 30011 - :1110 lWin	 )'ting .!ttt'lil
it) (tirot't tilt' I :' nlillit'mtll.11l l:la'1' hemll from shuttle to l`at'h of :I 1.11-ge 111111lht't'
of refit't'ti\'t' 1:irget. 11f:1t't'11 .tratt-gic;lit\' throuhhollt :111 :11'0:1 of intort'.t t i ll tilt'
all'f:lot' of tilt' t-arlh.	 I'ht' ill.tl'llment's pri111a1'\' tillit'tioll is lll't'l'iso lilt'a.11l't'-
lllt'ill 0f h;l.t'iillt`. :Intl t't'lall\'t' hl`it;hiti ht't\\t't'll thest' tal':;ot. \\'hert' a h'11{t';11
nl:l\illlunl I,:I,t'lint` tti.tant't' is (i\'t' hu101-o l Lilonit'lor..	 I'ht' ;ipplit •ations art'
varied but nlainlY rt'l)' till tho ahilit>' of tilt , ^, \.tvlll it) perform its Iasi, \\till
('011t{ltlt`it'1' I11't't'i.loll.	 Vol . ill.t:lilt'tt , iiwAS111'011101t of 1):l.ol{1lt' 011311gt'. (':111
\'told infol'ill:Ition :Ihollt tt't'tollit' 111.Itt' 1110tioll :Illtt .tlaill :lt't'llllllllatioll ACI'Oss
faults.	 Si111il:11'11'. intertal —vt \t'i't{t'al Illotioll ('.Ill Ill' into 'llrt'tt'tl :Is tlilalatltcy
ltholight to ht' :I 1 recil['.ol* to 0:11'01lltlakt'.i of .1. `ultsitIt'ilt't' (tilt' llo..{hl\' to
ntittl oxlractio l from or influx into .uh.urfart' I't' iult.. Vil;;;rt` 1 11it'tul't'. SGUS
In t lll.'ratilln o\t'r tilt' ^:In :\n(lrt'a. fault In l'nliftlt•nla.
Milts (tot`s Ilol iilt',IalIV ha y t'hilt's (iiret'll\'. IIAll `r, II llw:l.11l't`s tht' rml-v Ili -
INW011 il.t'if :Ill({ t':It'11 retrol't'tit'('(or tal". 1 01 h\' 1111 3suring tilt' Illilt' it takes laa'1'
11111"t'ti to I1':1vol-st' tilt' tli.talict' ht't\%et'll tilt' .1rlt'001-:Ilt and tilt' (argot and hack.
fo nit'astlrt' ha.t`lillt'.. .1 r:lll l;h	 llg s('tlut'IW0 is lise \\hit'h nlininliit's tho offect•
of .11at't't'I:lfl (Motion.	 Ita.olillt'. Al't' t'I+Ittlllltt'tl 11'0111 lilt' .t'1111t'll0t' of r:lm"o
111t':1.111't'111t'lll. :11111 'ht' Otillatitills of Motion of tilt' .l1at'vol':1fl.	 l"1'I'01' :Itl:lll'.i.
indicatt's 111:11 ;1 ralll n" . ,1'.totll ll:l\'illg all :10011'10V 0f Ill t't'tllilllt'lors for single
lllt':l.11l 't'illt'ilt. :intl o11t'i': Itill p; ill this 111otit` t'all llldt'o1l )'it`Itl 1't'Ii1i111t'It' r precision
\\ {til t't''1 1 0, 1 to illtorlargv t i1103.11l't'IIIt 'lll.. assuilling til:it -wvt'l':II Ihollralltl raligo
ohst'1'v.1tioll.:11'1' ohtaillt'tl por tal's;t't.
To a`t' Ilo\\' tho SGI1 1, ('.111 he ust'tl for tilllt` tl':Itl.f0l" oily Illll.l look t'Io.rl\' at
tilt' fait ;t' S)'S10111 .in('t' tilt' I:la'1' Mills` is tilt' only .iglt:ll \\IIIch is t'o111111011 to
both tilt' SGU s mitt tilt' I;rtnnitl,	 1 • 'i:;11rt' " show.. :1 Illot'l, tli;IRrmnl 11f tilt' rallging
.Illl.\'.tvni :ls it i. lllanavd.	 I'ht' ,ul t .\'.tvIll \\ill lla' :l fre(III0110\' d0llhlt'll
hoot{1'111111111-1:^1i I_:I.t'r with :1 lalkt' \\itllh of ahollt 1211. \\hlt'11 i^, fired tit about
a 11► 1111s rat('. t ►h.t'r\'t' that both tilt' tr:ln.nlittt`t{ and rt'flt't'tt'tl pul.t'. mill he
nit':^^urt`tt through tho .milt • ( • h:lnut'l ;t) avoid 1-a11go hiasr.. Hit' I'r:ll-tilllt'
0011't'lator :11111 heal. detector \\ ill ol',ol :Itt` ill ;I fashion .illlil:ll' lit a collstant
f1'3011011 tii.t'1'iilllllator to find lilt' t't'iltt'1' of Ill(' pu1.t' iltth poiltlt'nt of 1'0111'11illL.
illlltit` a111111itiltlt'. 	 'I'tli. disk . ri Ill {nator \1 ill 11.1\0 a ti1'11:111lit' ratl>;r` greater thAll
llltl:l to, compensate for Millosl iherie scintillation and other effects. Notice that
S ul ovent Clock \\ill replace the tismil "tinle of ille:lsurenlent' t and "range titllt`
interval' units. This ovont Mock will record the opoch of transmitted and re-
fleeted laser lilllses N illl :111 .10011r .lov of };Pi'sti'l' 111:111 lo 11it'oseeollds.	 11111`,
flit` r:inge tilllt' interval to :1 target is the differell0t , in e110c11 of the two pulses
:Ind the' tilllt , of Itit' : Istirt ' lllellt is till' avel -age elvoll of the two pilllses,	 I'lle titllt`
of Illeastirt'mont, wiltt'll is :11So :111 e'stilll:itt' of (he tilllt` of :11-rival of flit' l sot,
plulso :It tilt` target, Is Sufficie1111Y accurate for r:ulging put-1XISrK. Whole cor-
rected for rillgo ratt , effects, tilt-, time is also stiff Iotently :lt'cimite for tilllt`
transfer 11u1'pl(lses.
A rallgt' 1 roolstoll of 111 t'( • I1tillleters implies :1 rmige timin1 , plreotsion of 1;1;7 ploo-
Seeonds anti, if t lit ellt,ndenee is aSSumcd. a single pulse timing; precision of -171
picoseconds. I'llis nunlher hwhide-, :ill effects of con-,e(i11011Ce Mthill a tilllt,
period t • o1111 1 :11'ahle to tilt' rang y tulle interval; i. t'. , tit) it , i Illilliseeollds.	 Be-
c.111st` o f Ills' t't1111111tti1 t'hallllt'1, it is 1lossihlt' to Compute tilt` tilllt` of :11 • 1• tval of
Ills' laser pillses at lilt` Ltl'0lllld I:11't of Mill i't'sivot to tho SGUS clock from a
I,nowIvtIge of lil y two event tildes anti tilt' r:111go rate.	 111t` err(lr' expected Al't'
those related ti t 11111se tilllillt^ and it, non-common chmincl effects. Therefore.
it tilt' pillse timing precisio n till tilt` ground Is asslilned to l it` the sank' as that
of the tit;lls, : ► total tint' shot timing precision at flit' ground target of 577 pioo-
seconds Should lit + e\11eeted.
LAI-1111 t'INII ., 'l'l ANSI. I''lt
To use SIRS fill . tilllt` transfer all (lilt , 1100(i add is a '41 , 011nd StAlon callable of rt,-
eordini.; lilt` e'prlell tit l;lst`P pulses as illov ary reflected from (lit' Statioll. Such .1
-Cation is depiit'ted in Figure :1,	 Hit , wav these stations llolild be l ► Sed to transfer
titllt' is shown in t'1lmry 4. As flit , S}luttlo flies over hvo of* morn remote clock
Sites e(111i11 p vtl \\ tilt t n-mid Station::, it would ralt l;c to tht • nl, CollcurrentlY L'at`h
hl'MIlld stAioll \\oilld rt't'ord tilt' elioch of I:Iscr i Ill Iscs :IS tilt'\ flit Illt` s(atioll 1'eh-
tive to its 1 •rinott' clock. The data on board the Shuttle would allow tilt` i'ot111111-
t:ltioll of flit' ellticll of arrival of la-,e ► • pill -,es ill tilt' ground rclative to the oll-
h(l.II'd fl'etttlt'11t'Y S IM I I k h t,,1.	 BY eo1111i:1 y ing ;ill the data :Ittt'l' tilt` fact, title olit:tills
:1 s)IWIll'ollizatioll het\\'et'11 oaeh T'e1110(t` Clot-K :111d the s41littlo's till- txiarti fl'etlllt'11eV
standard. Therefore, one transfers tiille hetwoon two ground site's hl' Using tbo
Shutilt . frequency Standard as a transfer standard.
Pol .
 
Ioll- (• all"e time transfers, one Is litllited h\ tilt' transfer t'rior of tilt' t i ll-
ho:l yd fre(hlt'lle1' stalitl l-d. 	 It t`:Ill ht' slitmil 111:11 tilt' trillsfel' t'rrol • of the oll-hoard
Nta(ld:il'd for Tithes loll: e(l111PAI'ed \\sill (lit` pulst` 11 - :I ►lsit (1111t` is :1111it't i XiTll:Ilel1' tht'
two smillile :Alan Vm— i:lnet' for the transfer time. I .tplre S uses this to short- tit('







standards \which \\ ill main ► :tin i IS fol. :11)otlt lO 4
 seconds. : ►
 little under three
Orbits. I'his time is sufficient to covet •
 most pairs of sites. Tills will he dis-
cussed Ill further detail latel • ill till' p;eper,
For ,hest t • :tnge time transfer up to "OOOkm, one can use the nioweahle mirror
on SGUS to st,quentiilly hit several ground stations and thus eliminate tilt' t ans-
for error of the on-board ft •equeneY stmidard. fits would allow one to :I\,vragv
t	 111:u1r nu•asurrrllents to reduce the one shot measurement error. flow much this
' ran be done is determined by t-he limits imposed by systematic errors or slowly
var\• in-' time' del;IVS effeetin; the measurement. fast results \\ith
 ground based
laser nleasurenlents and almlYsts of alllu,sphe ► • ie effects 1101rate that the shuttle
system \\ill contribute le	 11wil 100ps error .	"I'lle effects of the -- ► • ound receiver
on ultimate accurac\' nre dis u •,sed in the next section.
LASER '1'1111': TR:\Ktil''ER RI'('h:11'ER
A block dingram of the laser time transfer ground station is shown in Figure 5.
The ground .station Ims four baste elements: ;t retroreflec• tor-receiver, a
constant fraction disoriniinator, :ill event clock, and a data logger. The
rett orefleetuC-I'eeeiwet' would consist of :i cuhe corner array to roflect tilt'
laser pulses mid a photonndtiplier tuhe or a photodickle to detect the a ► • rival of
laser pulses.
For the detecto ► • , relativel,' inexpensive photomultiplier ► •uhes :ire a\ailable3
\\ith Iransit tinles of 10 to :tons. rise times of 1 to :fns, and for the pulse Ampli-
tudes of concern here, .litter's of less than 100 ps. Errors caused b y delaw
changes clue to tempor:tture or other val-Litions occur princip:ill\ • through changes
in power supply voltage. \\ till  	 total power supply stahilit\ • of 0. V, , variations
in transit time are less thmi "ups. An t• direct effects on the photomultiplier it-
self can he elilliinated hw shielding and temperature come 1l of the tube, though
this will prohahlY not he necess"11 ,
 '.
'MO constant fraction discriniinator is necessary to compensate fol . received
1)111^40 amplitude \ 11-11tions caused bN angular effects and scintillation. The dis-
crimiliMor would he sct to tt • tgger typically on the half anlplim(le point to mini-
miie .miplitude to tirllr conversion effects. COnStallt fraction discriminator's ;ire
availahle Mill :1 time walk of less than 120ps over a loo:l change in pulse ampli-
111de. 5
 This is more th:nl sufficient to compensate for pulse amplitude variations
to he seen h\' the time transfer receiver. Temperature coeffietcnts a T such to
keep total time stability better than 120ps. in anY case, since constatt fraction
discriminators with sufficient ac'etl ► 'aeV rail he huilt into :t photolliulliplier ttlhe
house, if ilevessarY, one can remove teniperatui-e effeet ­^ with a temperature
controlled Gtlroud around the photomultiplier assenihly.
3
'111e event Clock will ruts off 511111/ and l lips supplied by the local clock. L' it ,
 which measure Inter y :als of 100 ns to 500 ns in length to ;1 resohltiou of
100ps to 500ps are available as standard CAIIAC modules. Hits means that an
event clock with onl y a 100 ns to 500 ns resolution would have to lie constructed
which could easil y he accomplished with standard 'I TI ' logrtc. Wcourse rare
would have to be exercised in relating the l pps input to the intetlwlatioi, mens-
uretllent. I'his can he accomplished without too ankh difficult y providing the
1 lips input has :1 relatively fast rise tithe. It' this is a problem, a selu e nle similar
to that on the shuttle in which a laser diode at the receiver input is triggered by
the 1 pps input can he used to record the epoeln of the ground clock. .lust as in
the shuttle system, th!s would C;ulcel most systematic delay .'fferts in the time
transfer ground station,
Since the pulses to lie nle:asured will occur nt only a 10pps rate for :10 seconds
or oto, the data lugger need not he complicated. At these speeds a simple par-
al'el p •• tnter Can Imn,lle the data. Alternatively a calculator can be used • to col-
lect the data and store it on a tape cassette.
SHUTTLE TIME TRANSFER FEASIBILITY s'TUDY
For time transfer to he feasihle via the shuttle laser ranging system not only
must the laser system he capable of time transfer, but the shuttle orbit must
also :11low Hine transfers between reasonable site locations. To deternllne
whe!hcr the shuttle orbit would allow such reasonable tin g e transfers. a study of
slml i tle masses over selected Kites during a 12 day orbit was made. 'I'tte sites :Ire
listed in Figure 7. The sites were selected for use in a validation experiment;
they Oiller 11n(1 x'1.111 e:Ipahtlit y
 or had clocks a y ailahle with nanosecond per day
stabilities.
For this study, a	 day 50° inclination orbit was used. A pass was defined
as having at le;Ist a 20" Inclination in the range -ector between the shuttle and the
site. For this :,tud'v, the sites were given code numbers as listed in Figglre 7.
After a list of passes were compiled :Ind time ordered, the list was searched for
pairs of passes at selected sites within tinge intervals from till sm-onds to 1W
scc-v1cls. I'he results of these passes ;Ire shoMn in Figures N through lei. 'These
Chart:: Contain the results Of a Cornlputer search in which the computer went se-
quentiall 'v
 down 'lie master list to define the first site of a pair and then counted
the number of tin g es the second site npil,0311-cd within the slx C cified period af!et•
the time of the first site pass. The results wt-rc sunlnud as the computer went
dowal Ow list sequenti:Mv for the first site. 'This method of counting yields very
large numbers for long tittle interval::, but call 	 useful in conlhining weather
data where lllultiplc occurrences of a second site increase the probabilit y of ob-
taining a clear shot. In .111v case, the relative sizes of the numbers can he used
'i,
Ill sift . selt-ction. Oil each of tilt- charts tht- first column and first row are the
00tie numhers of tilt- sites. Notice that pass pairs for tilt- sane site are included
tmi ce.
One can ( tualitattvely understand the data by looking at Fitn ► re Ill which shows a
ant- d:ty shuttle orbit superiniposec' :ever tilt- sites. Of course the extrcmc latitude
of Ons-11a makes it a Ivor candidate for a site as verified I, 'y the data. However,
hecausr tilt- "o'' inclination allows tilt- shuttle to hit am Y thing within tl000km of
the orbit position, even Onsala has passes during the twelve day perioti. Since
the orbit is non-retwattng over the earth, ant• two bites within tfio' latitude %%ill
he connected. The data shows that within lU 4 seconds most of the sites are
e mnt-cted and within :1 x lo a seconds all of the sites are connected. For short
him- intervals sites close to-ether were of course connected. As can be verified
I *v the data, sites along orbit paths are favorable for short term transfers even
when separated h%, large distances. An csilvoially favorable site is Westford
sinee it sits on many orbit paths in eomrnon with other sites.
It I. 1-1•:ltENCES
I , T. E. McGunigal, et al. , "Satellite baser Hanging Work at the Godda rd
Space Vlight Center," NASA Doe. MX-7'.::1-7:1-17" (Jul y , 1975).
I . O. Vunbun, et :il., "Spacchorne Earth Applications Ranl ring System
(SPEARI," Journal of Spacecraft :in(] Rockets, Vol. 1 .1, No, 8, pp, •19'2-
-195 (Auknist, 1977).
:1. The data quoted is haled on an HCA Model -IS36 Photomultiplier 'I` ► he.
1. Jitter measurements courtesy of Jim Abshire, Goddard Space Flight Center
(I'rivate Communica tion).
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4 5 6 7 e 9 10 11 12 1:3 14 15 16 17 18
21 0 33 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 0 14 33
0 0 0 0 0 0 33 0 0 0 0 0 38 0 0
0 U 0 0 O 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0
0 0 26 0 51 0 0 0 0 0 0 51 0 29 29
0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 U
26 O 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 0 .37 3h
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
51 0 Is O U 0 0 0 0 U 0 29 0 20 22
0 0 0 0 U 0 0 4 2 31 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 13 0 40 0 0
0 0 U 0 0 4 0 U 6 7 0 0 0 U 0
0 O 0 0 0 :' 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 U 31 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
51 0 l9 0 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 21
0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 U O
9 (? 3 -; 0 20 0 0 0 0 U U 1 0 U aH
29 O 36 0 :12 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 0 iR 0
8. Number of Pass Pairs Within G.0 E + 01 Seconds
ORIGm AL PAGE 13
OF	 (IUl%'lXlY
1 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18
1 0 O 0 26 0 33 0 27 0 O 0 0
0 0 24 0 S4 33
11 0 0 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 34 0 0 0 12 0
38 0 0
3 0 1 7 0 0 0 O O O 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 19
0 0
4 26 0 0 0 0 27 0 53 0 0 0
0 0 0 51 0 29 29
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
6 33 0 0 27 0 0 0 31 0 0 0
0 0 0 25 U 37 36
J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8 27 0 0 'i3 0 31 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 51 0 33 33
9 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 3 31
0 0 0 0 0
10 0 34 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0








































13 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 LO
0 0 0 0 0 0
14 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0
0 0 0 13 0 0
15 'A 0 0 51 U 25 O 51 O 0 0
O 0 O O 0 27 'J
16 0 38 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 40
0 0 0 13 0 0 0 0
17 S4 0 0 29 O ^37 0 33 0 0 0 0
0 0 27 0 O 38
18 33 0 0 29 0 36 0 33 0 0 0
0 0 0 27 0 38 0
lq gnlre 9. Number of Pass Pairs Within 1.2 E + 02 Seconds
13
V .
1 2 3 4 'p is I 11 Y 10 11 :2 13 14 15 16 17 1H
1 O 0 0 26 0 33 0 2H 0 0 11 3 U 0 24 0 34 33
0 0 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 34 O 0 0 12 0 38 0 0
0 19 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 lY 0 0 0 4 0 25 0 0
26 0 0 0 0 27 0 `,3 0 0 0 0 0 51 0 29 :'Y
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O
6 33 0 0 27 0 0 0 31 0 0 H 1 0 0 25 0 37 36
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H 28 0 0 IJA 0 .i t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 51 0 33 33
9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 25 17 31 0 O 0 0 0
to 0 34 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 40 0 0
1	 I 11 0 0 2 0 Fl 0 O 25 0 0 1 6 24 0 13 0 9 H
1.' 3 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 17 0 16 0 17 0 0 0 U U
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 24 17 0 0 0 0 0 0
14 0 1:' 4 0 0 0 0 O 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0
l :-j 24 0 0 51 0 25 0 'it 0 O 13 0 U 0 0 027 27
16 0 38 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 0
11 34 0 0 29 0 37 0 33 0 0 9 0 0 0 27 O 0 Ila
18 33 0 0 29 0 36 0 33 0 0 H 0 0 0 21 0 38 0





1 2 3 4 '-, 6 7 e 9 10 11	 12	 13	 14	 15 16 17 18
1 0 10 15 26 0 33 0 28 0 6 11	 10	 1	 0	 24 12 34 33
2 10 0 19 8 0 12 O 12 U 34 0	 0	 0	 12	 6 38 12 12
3 15 19 0 20 0 14 0 20 0 19 0	 0	 0	 4	 18 25 15 15
4 26 8 20 0 U 27 0 53 18 4 21	 14	 17	 U	 51 10 29 29
'J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0	 0	 0	 0	 U 0 0 0
6 33 12 14 27 0 0 0 31 0 8 9	 9	 0	 0	 25 14 37 36
7 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0	 0	 0	 0	 0 0 0 0
8 28 12 20 `;3 0 :31 0 0 18 8 "1	 14	 17
	 0	 51 14 .33 33
9 0 0 0 18 U 0 0 18 0 0 25	 17	 31	 0	 I8 0 0 0
l0 6 34 19 4 0 H 0 8 0 0 0	 0	 0	 13	 2 40 8 8
11 11 0 0 21 0 9 0 21 :5 0 0	 16	 24	 0	 21 0 10 9
12 10 0 0 14 0 9 0 14 17 0 16	 0	 17	 0	 14 0 !0 lU
1:3 1 0 0 17 0 0 0 11 31 0 '4	 17	 0	 0	 17 0 1 1
14 0 12 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0	 0	 U	 0	 0 13 0 0
15 24 6 18 51 0 25 0 51 18 2 21	 14	 17	 0	 0 8 27 27
16 12 38 2S 10 0 14 0 14 0 40 0	 0	 0	 13	 8 0 14 14
17 34 12 1s 29 0 ;37 0 33 0 8 10	 10	 1	 0	 27 14 0 38
18 33 12 15 29 0 36 0 33 0 8 9	 10	 1	 0	 27 14 38 0













OF N h	 1LI'1'Y
1	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 A	 9	 10	 11	 1:	 1 .4	 14	 15	 16	 17	 1H
,
1	 0 10 15 26
2 10	 0 19	 H
3 15 19	 0 20
4 :'6
	 H 20	 0
5	 3	 11	 16	 1^i
6	 .4.4	 12	 1 4	 .'7
7	 0	 0	 0	 0
A 28 1: 20 53
9	 0	 0	 4 18
to	 6 35 19	 4
It
	 11	 0	 8	 '1
1:	 to	 3	 14	 14
13	 t	 0	 6 17
14	 0 12	 4	 0
15 :14 	 6	 18 51
16 12 39 25 10
17 34 12 15 29


















































0	 6 11	 10	 1	 0 24
0 35	 0	 3	 0 12	 6
4 19	 H 14	 6	 4 10
1H	 4	 ?1	 14	 17	 O	 st
4 14	 0	 1	 3 M
0	 8	 9	 9	 (N	 0 2`.
13	 0	 4	 9 14	 0	 0
14	 A 21	 14 17	 O 51
0	 0	 '	 17 31
	
0 lA
0	 O	 O	 0	 0 13	 2
25	 0	 0 16 24	 0 21
17	 0 16	 0 17	 0 14
31	 0 24 17	 0	 0 17
0 14	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0
18	 21	 14 17	 0	 0
O 40	 0	 5	 O 13	 H
0	 A 10 10	 1	 0 27
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l	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8	 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
.
1 it 27 28 64
2 27 27 57 28
3 28 57 15 48
4 64 28 48 41
5 31 39 41 58
6 57 30 28 67
	
7 19	 0 16	 9
8 70 36 52 139
	
9 '4	 4 20 56
10 23 89 57 20
	
11 45	 8 28 73
12 28 17 24 37
	
13 22	 6 23 51
	14 	2	 33 17	 0
15 60 24 44 131
16 29 99 67 32
17 60 31 30 73
16 58 31 30 72
19 70 24 23
0 36	 4 89
16 52 20 57
9 139 56 20
0 62 24 44
18	 75	 .'4	 .16
8	 9 22	 0
9 45 56 28
22 56 11	 0
0 28	 0 28
19 73 54	 4




0	 4	 0 38
0 135 56 16
0 42	 6 102
18 81 26 27
16 80 25 27
222 60 29 60 5H
6 33 24 99 31 31
23 17 44 67 30 30
	
51	 0 1.31	 3:	 13 7:
21 15 56 48 36 36
	
21	 4 63 34 65 63
	22 	 0	 0	 0 18 16
	
51	 4 135 42 81 80
	
51	 0 56	 6 26 2t
2 38 16 102 27 27
	
5:'	 0 71	 10 48 46
	






0	 1	 0 38	 4	 4
	
51	 0 39 28 69 68
8 38 !8 34 35 35
	
24	 4 69 35 15 67
	
23	 4 68 35 67 14
Figure 13. Number of Pass Pairs Within 1.0 E + 04 Seconds
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•	 .a
1 S 4 A 7 H V lU ll I' 13 14 M 1h lJ 18
1 36 88 85 153 6', 110 47 167 HH 86 110 11 82 75 147 10: 11 .`; 111
2 88 4h 126 158 90 96 51 170 6h 128 Wo 5 2 59 4: 152 VoO 101 100
3 05 126 45 146 81 90 47 158 77 132 96 63 73 4..' 138 150 Y6 YS
4 153 158 146 92 109 161 67 253 145 157 171 115 136 ail 227 t8? 171 167
'j 65 90 81 109 22 69 3H 118 66 814 74 50 62 31 103 103 72 71
6 110 96 90 161 69 41 4Y 176 Y6 91 116 74 116 214 M, 111 123 1110
7 47 51 47 67 314 4Y 30 73 66 52 65 50 63 11 65 60 51 4H
8 167 170 158 753 118 176 73 108 151 169 179 IIY 140 5A ?43 196 186 181
9 66 66 77 1 4 .`, 66 96 66 151 38 `i9 119 79 103 19 14.4 7 7 101 99
10 H6 128 132 157 68 91 52 169 09 4H lY 47 57 43 14Y 1`A YH 97
11 110 85 96 171 74 116 65 179 11Y 79 46 1'9 111 21 166 101 122 119
12 71 52 63 ll5 50 74 :,0 119 lY 47 NY 1H 74 1:, 113 61 79 77
13 82 59 73 136 62 86 h.4 140 103 57 111 74 3.' 111 134 71 92 90
14 25 42 42 51 31 28 17 56 19 43 21 15 18 1 49 49 30 30
15 147 152 138 227 103 1:,5 65 243 143 14Y 166 113 134 49 H4 174 165 161
16 10'.' 150 150 182 10.4 111 60 196 77 VA 101 61 71 49 174 66 1114 117
17 115 101 96 171 72 123 51 186 101 914 122 79 92 AO 165 118 4:, 1:'`,
18 111 100 95 167 71 119 48 181 99 97 119 77 90 30 lAl 117 125 42
Figure 14. Number of Pass Pairs Within :3.0 E + 04 Seconds
18
11	 2	 3	 .1	 6	 7	 H	 y	 10 11	 12 13	 14 v,	 is 17 1H
V.
1 106 275 272 301 21A
7 275 In7 320 408 236
.1	 '.' 3:10 13; 415 234
4 All 1 400 4 1 ;, 218 31'i
5 21.1 :.16 234 .1l
	
!hy
6 756 290 209 401 :''4
H 40H 44 .`- 451 640 .1314
9 740 .1 4 v : 46 316 1 tie,
10 272 357 3:0 406 233
It 781 .'83 :' 7, 4.11 ;'17
1: 1119 '20`i 196 .'79  1 411
13 '3, 239 235 355 176
14 97 121 108 130 74
1`i 360 .4H8 .395 i86 301
16 .414 408 .3 7A 4'6 21!5
17 768 302 303 421 234
18 760 295 20 7 411 :: H
:5A 205 4011
. 1 90 21 y 44•,
H y . 1 .1 0 451
401 .'W  l 64ti
.'4 1:,' 338
1 17 't t1 C'S
1H y0 311
4.'e 311 .117
.'h 1 : 06 400
2137 ?.1 3 44.








.'48	 l;' ;tit toy 235
749 357 283 205 739
.' 4 6 3'8 71 196 '35
.476 406 4.41 279 355
iH6 235 217 1411 176
'A1 287 294 197 245
706 223 223 157 193
400 442 455 300 377
106 252 280 191 238




191 207 213 60 1 N.1
238 :a1 ;66 1H3 9/
76 123 H9 70 7`.,
36: 3136 41,s  .'A8 34:
29!, 41: 330 ; .49 207
7;1 300 309 207 259
768 :'94 301 20 1 752
9.' 36H 3 1 •1 '60 260
121 380 408 30:' 295
1014 39;i 313 303 297
130 5Hh 476 421 411
74 301 215 ..44 2.111
94 311', 335 2R.' 2 74
'' .1 /8  257 225 718
1142  6: 3 ' 10 •1 .1 .  4.58
76 362 295 215 :.'AH
123 3116 412 300 794
Hy 416 330 309 .401
70 . 1 68 ; .39 207 201
75 34' "292 259 :5'
t4 1 24 1.59 99 97
1.'a ;57 4,3 405 J9!i
139 CPA 213 SW 343
99 405 3'O 128 7117
97 39S 341 287 121
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